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Sab.crll.ers lewvlnn U rlty
trmnnrsrllr nhonld hTe The lien
mailed to them. AtWrraa vslll Ih

rknrd as often na renneased.

Keep at least the-cor-ner of one cyo
oh Mexico.

"Nat Goodwin ban finished his
book." Here is tho wasto baskot.

Omaha always has a perfectly
proper feeling when tho teachers are
In town.

"I'm tho same old 'Bill.' " And
now the echo, "I'm tho same old
Tammany."

Pullman porters are anld to havo
formed a union. What'n' tho uso
when they tfot it, anywayV

There are a few of us, however,
who are net touched by the ralso In

tiie price of oil and gasoline.

On dlffcrenco bntwoen.Hulortn and
Boss Murphy Is that Murphy has got
his and Hucrta has his coming.

The caprlclousnoss of fashions is
the aonsollng assurauco that the bow

hat will not last long.

Remember, school men and school
women, Oniahahas a standing invl
latlon for you whenever you want to
come.

Yes, and how would Omaha tako
care of a great state teachers' con-

vention If the. Auditorium wore sold
and converted into warehouses?

That thing or going after- - tho
Junket expenditures-I- s a new branch
of legal practice which the rest of
tho lawyers seem to have ovorlooko-J- ,

If It should come to that, watch
the fellow most loudly .yelling for
Mexican intervention and note how
prompt he Is to volunteer for the
front.

If every public officer were to re-

sign on demand, bur city hall, and
court house would be empty. 'Possi-
bly also a seat ln the United States
senate,

"Qlwa da me da gun," says the
Carranra spokesman,' "I'lls, putta ia
big feller outta da biz." Aa to
which, however, our president seems
to be direct from Missouri.

A contest is said to be on between
Pittsburgh and Washington for the
services of a. former Omaha school
superintendent. No contest yet for
the services of our groat Water board
bots.

if the Kiev Jury returns a tie vote
the defendant, under the rules of tho
Russian court, gets the benefit of the
doubt, which chows carelessness on
the part of someone In drafting tho
rules. ,

Why is it Old Man Winter always
tears around like a tyro till you go
broke filling your cellar with coal
and then calmly lies back and laughs
at you with one of those Indian sum-
mer grins?

The postofflce at Benson Is to bo
merged with that of Omaha so as to
give the Inhabitants of our thriving
suburb all the advantages of metro
politan postal service,
to consolidation.

The drift is

' Prophet Joseph Smith," observes

they please " No doubt some of
them always find it to their to
voTrj way the "old man" does.

The passing of'Uncle Dill" Christie
takes away one of the few surviving
characteristic types of our frontier,
days. Although accumulating no
large amount of worldly wealth ln
the fifty years that he was part and
parcel with the city's active life,
Omaha would not be what it is today
without "Uncle Bill" and men like
him who stood up bravely for Omaha
day ln day out and all time.

motsege brought out by the teachers i

convention la the reminder that the
highest 8crJco the educator can ren-- j
der Is In tcaohlng. The occupation:
or profession of the teacher Is not
only honorable, but all Important to Thirty Years Ago
society, for It Is a function without
which society could not possibly ful-

fill Its mission, nor even preserve
Itself.

The great drawback to tho work
of practical education is, and has
been, that It Is too of ton taken up
merely as a stopping-ston- e to some-
thing else. Too many teachers,
principals superintendents re
gard their school' work only as a.

chance to lay by capital of one kind
or another with which to launch out
In somo nioro tempting field. In tho
case of tho woman teacher who gives
up the school room for the home, the
value of the experience continues to
be a social asset. The school jnan
or school woman only half-heart-

In the Job because convinced he Is

cut out for something else does not
appreciate or utilize the opportuni-
ties in hand. On the other side, the
teacher who Is thoroughly dovoted
to the work, and believes teaching n
mission ns high as any other calling,
Is the one who is certain to produce
real results.

The Unfolding Stage.
"I never come' to Omaha but I am

Impressed with thought that your
city Is just In its unfolding stage,"
rcninrkcd a visitor whoso business,
brings him to Omaha about once In
two years.

Such nn Impression must occur to
any thoughtful observer. Omaha Is
in Its unfolding stage, the stago of
growth and development. Ono can
find tho evidences of it In new build-
ing upon every hand, and if ho has
watched the progress of the last dec
ade ho must bo additionally struck
with the long, uninterrupted period
of this growth. In these, years tho
city has really stepped Into full-gro-

metropolitan attire and habits,
but particularly since 190C has Us
building development

x
been rapid,

constant and pretentious. In that
year, which was large In building tho
country over, some $7,000,000 were
expended In now structures hero and
about 86 per cent of that was "homo"
money, owing, largely, to the fact
that two big local estates' were dis-

solved Into active working capital.
An enumeration of tho big busi-

ness houses gone up In this era would
be interesting indeed, for It would
tncludo a dozen Immense wholesale
structuroa, numerous' s,

public buildings and others; to say
nothing of a scoro or more beautiful,
modern apartment houses and man
Blons for private residences. Yos,
we in Omaha are in the unfolding
nt age, and are apt to be for years to
come, for as a city wo stand upon
the threshold of -- prodigious promlso
and prosperity.

An Example for Young Men.
The untimely death of former

County nnd City Treasurer Frank A.
Kuray causos widespread sorrow in
the community 'where he had so
many warm (relucts. Mr. Furay was
an example a joung man called to I Tracy.
a position of trciinendoun trust- - nnd
responsibility, and discharging hla
dutlbs faithfully .nnd efficiently. In
this retpect he contrasted with tho
young man of ability and promlso
and independent msans, who Is con-stantl- y

centered v hie own private
affairs and refuses io render needed
service to the public.

Swift and Cheap Justice.
"We are examining today every

branch of government to improve IU
efficiency and to reduce waste," says
George W. Alger In! the second num-

ber of his World's Work series of
articles on "Swift and Cheap Jus-
tice." "There seems to be no special
reason why tho court should bo ex-

empt." As a lawyer, Mr. Alger ap
parently has a strong notion that
there Is lnimenso waste and ineffi-
ciency in our present systems of
"Justice."

The wheels of court machinery arc
cobwebbod and often clogged by an-

tiquated and useless, but very costly.
methods of procedure, all of which
tend to Impose unwarranted burden
upon litigants, especially those least
able to bear them. The upshot, of
course, Is Injustice Instead of Justice
on very niany occasions. That is evi-

dent front the fact that men like Mr.
Alger, as well as laymen, are rising
In protest against such a state of
affairs.

How Important is the method of
procedure that lr, how important s

it made? Under prevailing customs
this writer shows that "Importance
of procedure .is to importance of

merit has one chance against one
and one-ha- lf for method. It requires

the Washington Post, "Is quoted as very little skill In mathematics to
that his five wives vote figure from this the average chance

liking
the

and the

and

the

of the average litigant. "Swift and
cheap Justice" 1s coming, and when
It comes it will be with such an im-

pact to sweep away like
flotsam and JeUam the too numer-
ous thysters now Infesting the legal
profession as Incubus.

, According to the consular reports
there are many Americans In Can-

ada, who cannot get work and 10,-00- 0

Americans returned this side
of the line from British Columbia
in April, May and June-waiti- ng

for the Ice harvest
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The newspaper men of tendered ,h ... w... tw
a farewell at tho Paxton to

WM no f,rep,ace )n ner flnt to burnthf m
William ft. Ann.n. ror me last rour years ln. when you write love letters, choose
associate editor of The Bee, on his de
parture for Port Boblnson, where he.

will engage In business with the post
tinder. Major Paddock. Those present
were lion. Kdwnrd llosewater, editor of
The Hee; P. M. MaDonagh, editor of
the watenman; .Mr. jacKman. manning R hotlhoe An n
editor of theMlernld; Al Sorenson, cltvjj,,
editor of the Ilepiibllcan: Lieutenant
Pollock of the t'nlted States signal
corps and assistant editor of the Her-

ald; W. H. Woodbrldgc, city editor of!
the Bepubllcan; Clem Chase, reporter on
The Dee; C. V. Cole of tho Lincoln Dem-

ocrat; B. E. Whltmore of Boyd's opera
house. B. A. O'llrlen of the Herald and
Lee Helsley.

Two steamboats familiar here, the "Nel.
Up Peck" and tho "General Meade," were
sold for debts by the United States mar-

shal The sale took place at Covington,
opposite Sioux City, one bont bringing

820 and the other 11,200.

An Immense block of stone almost as
larg as a small cottage, which Is to be
part of the 'new court house, went Its
way up Parnam strrt early this morn
ing, drawn by eight horses.

The election through the state Indicates
the success of Bocse for supremo juage,
ultough Omaha and Douglas county
gave Savage, tno nome nnomc,
t,tX) majority.

Over ,C00 has been spent this season
building largo sewers near tno oaso

of Capitol hill nnd St. Mary's avenue to
curry off tho surface water.

Morton's hardware stoto ln the crelgn- -

ton block culls attention of the women

o a largo shipment Just received or

twlno for macramo worx.

Twenty Years Aro

of

Uariy election rcwrna uiun-mc'-.

of Mnyor Bemls by a handsome
nluralltv: defeat of Sheriff Bennett by

John Draxel; County Judge Ellor by

P. Baxter, and that Dr. 8. D. Mercer
did not run fast enougn lor mayor io
eel un a perspiration. Harrison ana tioi- -

comb seemed to be necx ana nccn ior
stiDremn Judge.

M. P. McGrlovy, 2037 Blondo street, lost
het nart of one finger, wnue out

hunting at Courtland Beach. He was
standing with that finger clapped over

tho murxle of his gun, which ho man
know was cocked, when tho gun went off,
taking moat of tho digit with It.

Peter Johnson, Janitor at the city hail,
got Into the hero class by heading off
a runaway horse drawing a buggy In

which were Mrs. Bradshnw and her child.
Had not Johnson come to the rescue both
woman and child might have been serl.
ously Injured.

Senator Manderson and Congressman
Davo Mercer arrived from Washington
and the senator proceeded to his quarters.
at the Millard hotel, and Mercer to his
homo at 2MI Hickory street.

The Board of Education held a brlot
meeting nnd got Into a wrangle over
some chairs. A timely motion to adjourn
saved further complications.

Bev. C. it. Havldge of Hiawatha, Kan.,
conducted religious servlycs In the Peo
ple'a ohurch. of wliWh C. W. Savldge waj
pastor and founderA

Jerry Howe, formerly agent at Superior
and Fremont, became connected with Ihe
Union Pacific.

Ten Years Apj
The student team of the high aohool

teat a picked team from the alumni at
foot ball,. 6 to The teams were com-
posed of the following: students: Flem-
ing, Benson, Stein, Tomsett, Patterson.
P. Putnam, H. Voder, Swedeberg, Loftus,
Shlrtds and Burnett; alumni, Hutchinson,
Hutter, Druinmy, Fields, Buckingham,
C'athsrs, Bills, Pike, Hughes, Daup,

IjOvI Carter, a cltlsen.and cap
italist, died of Brlght's ilUeasV at 4he
Paxton hotel. He was survived, by his
wife and left nn estate nt from
SMO,000 to l,O,C00. Asldo from the Car-to- r

White Lead works, lie owned a good
deal of building property.

The Rock Island was the first of tho
Chlcago-Onmh- a railroads to meet the
grain rates put ln effect by the Great
Western through President Sttckney pur
suant to tno csmuiirmnrni ncrr vi n
grain market.

Thomas Wakefield Blackburn writes to
the editor of Tho Bte to deny a rumor
that he was a candidate for the post
mastership, adding- that his only candi-

dacy was for that of his private law of.
flee.

Gerrlt Port, assistant general passenger
agent of the Union Pacific, returned from
a butlnei-- s trip to

Mrs. George W. Covell lelt tor a
month's vlolt St. Joieph and Mary
vllle. Mo.

Crelghton beat Turklo o"n the college's
Kridlron a plucky game, 1$ to

People Talked About

It's almost all off ullh aufti agists,
according to a New Orleans expert. Agl
tattng for tha, cause scales down u worn-un'-

matrimonial chances 50 per cent
The plan of a Chicago man, unnamed,

of distributing h's estate among his chll-dle- n

to avoid JIM tax. Is sure
to popularise the lax nmnng the bene-(Iclarlt- s.

When Patrick Sullivan was accused
land acquitted of larceny In Jersey City,

N. J., the Judge, policeman, Jail warden,
constable and court lerk all bore the
name

The duke of Abruul Is a gallant old
sport, all light He jent his congratu-
lations to Mr. Hill, who has Just mar- -

right as to 2." ln other words. ,,M Catherine Elklns. Family .h--

taylng as

as so much

an

to

In

estimated

In

In

Utaclra prevented the duke making-- Kate
li duchess.

Prof. K. D. Wald of the Agricultural
colleee In Amherst has a small farm of
his own of a little over two acres, on
which he has raised this year 401 bushels
of potatoes to the acre. The land was
used last jear for tobacco.

The freshman class of the Kansas Cty
law school has chosen as Its president
a blind man. H. H. Brooks, whu Is al-

ready a successful merchant - He Is as-

sisted In his studies by his wife and Is
very proficient

LI Hunx-Chan- g. the giant rtatesman
of Chtna twenty years ago, says In his
memoirs that on one occasion he was
obliged to stop the talk of a threaten-
ing fellow by cutting off his head. Im-

agine what a fine assortment of funerals

without J"""1 m'tbod would produce had It been
.Dl'Vlftim III .VW 1VIK UUIiU. UT '""Ml
I campaign.

Editorial Snapshots

Springfield nepulillran: Tammany Is I

j now asKlns who put the con Into con'
! fesslon. '

i Cleveland Plain Dealer: New York
girl In n breaoh of promise case testified

Omaha
banquet

pioneer

Chicago.

tnrome

Sullivan.

an girl.
Houston Post: President Wilson's be-

lief that the United States should control
by love, not fear, Is fine. Still, It Is well

i enough to let Huerta know that If
should become necesary for Uncle Sam
,

jt

C

t

0.

0.

3

A

It

mitt he will

Boston Transcript- - The decision ol
Great Britain,- - Prance and German) to
withhold action In Mexico pending
the fotmal announcement of this go,
ernment's policy puts it squarely up to
the Wilson administration to hustle
around and get one.

Philadelphia LeJger: Ileflnlng oil Is one
matter. Befinlng cruelty Is another. The
latest Bockefeller benefaction gives doc-

tors salaries hut cuts off all fees. It Is
good reform, but all the same It hurts
the man who has been collecting from
thh hclplcfs rich.

New Toik World;'' The "Burlington's
biggest year," with 17 per cent earned n
the stock and $7,647,010 appropriated out
of the surplus for betterments. Is not
miioh of an argument for higher rates.
But tho Burlington Is one of the, eugenics
railways. It Is not suffering from the
delinquencies nnd defects of early

Pittsburgh Dispatch; The howls that
used to g6 up when the republican cus
toms Inspectors dumped the contents of
trunks on the pier and pawed through It
Is nothing to the outcry that Is being
raised when the democratic Inspectors
produce a pair of shears and snip off
aigrette from the latest Parisian crea-
tions. If women get the vote customs
officers will he abolished.

Income Tax Worry

Springfield Bepubllcan: If the 400,003

Americans who will begin paying the
federal Income tax In November could de-

termine the Immediate political future of
tho government, the present administra-
tion probably would go out of power ln
u terrible hurry.

Minneapolis Journal; The pollectlon-at-the-sourc- e

plan Is copied from England.
Thcro It Is easy because every subject
with t0 a year helps support the gov
ernment. Here the trfx Is confined Ao that
small .class with more than $3,000 a year
and most of the rest nre conscripted with-
out pay to help the government to get
It out of them.

Chicago News: Jn vlow of all the clr
cumstMicea It Is highly desirable that the
treasury officials In enforcing the Income
tax Inw make every effort to use the least
annoying methods that they can devise.
If the law as It stands la not enforceable
without requirements .that? are unduly
burdensome It ought to be so amended
r.s to reduce Its nuisance features to the
lowest possible terms.

Philadelphia Ledger: The utter confu
sion that reigned over tho entire country
yesterday when collecting the Income tax
at the source was tried Indicates that a
sensible plan of collection will have to
be adopted eventually, whether congress
decides to do eo at once or not Collecting
the tan from the Individual may be too
simple a solution of the problem to suit
the lawmakers, but It is bound to come,
nevertheless.

Activities of Women

Carotlne Hedger, M. D., of thu Kentucky
State Board of Health says that with the

of the women's clubs of the
state the board will endeavor to educate
the people ln a number of matters, among
them child hygiene and the medical In
spection of schools.

The national conference of the Federa-
tion of Settlements was held last week at
Valencia, Pa., at which place Is located
one of the moat noted settlements, the
Valencia Lillian home. Miss Lillian Wald
la the president of the fedt ration. Miss
Jane Addams was the speaker.

Many Albanian women are said to have
helped their husbands In the war In that
country, going out with hatchets or any
other weapons that they could find. They
fought shoulder to shoulder with their
husbands. In one place sixty girls aro
formed into a company and are beJntr
drilled by a Greek of-

ficer.
Mlts Frances Kdwavjls, an English

school girl, has received a Carnegie hero
medal for saving a woman and boy from
drowning. She was on her way to the
high school when she say a mother Jump
In after her son, both being In danger of
drowning and dressed as she was she
Jumped In and saved both of them. The
Boyal Humane society of England
will reward her.

Here and There

also

Boston has one doctor for every 400 of
the population.

A total of 41 J men nere killed In and
about the coal mines ot the United States
during Ihe finl two months of this year.

New Jerse's public utilities commis-
sion ordered a lowering of street car,
steps fot the accommodation of women
wearing plpei.tem skirts.

Edmund V. Iane, a sporty Boston kid
of 10, blew the greater part of J4.S1S,

funds entrusted to his care, motoring
from homo to New Tork and Philadelphia
to take ln the world's series. Ills score
Is five year In the pen.

The testimony In a New York breach of
promise suit showed that the defendant
sent his Inimorata "a chain of kisses 70)

miles long," "all his love and a million
big huga," Under the circumstances the
Jury's verdict of (40,000 was not excessive.

Nature's iprlnkllnr can spilled 10. IS

Inches ol water In New York City the
first twenty-fiv- e days of October. This
Is going some for a moist locality, but
Galveston's record ot ten Inches In twelve
hour has Gotham beaten a mile or two.

The Postofflce department corrects the
Impression that mall Is not forwarded to
Alaska points during winter and prints
the- names of seventy towns at which
mall Is received In winter aa well as sum-
mer Put on the stamps. Tour Uncle Sam
vtll do the rest.

e ees,
r in

Sntlre or Madness f

THE WlLDfl. Nov. fi.-- To the Kdltor of
The Bee: I am a mad man; at least peo-
ple say I am. As 1 am thus disqualified
from Judging I needs must take their
word for It. and hence It Is t describe
myself as "The Mad Man of the Woods."

So much for autobiography; I suppose
your readers would not be Interested In

the life of an old, mad grandfather, even
of one who, because of his affliction was
first prompted to take up his abode here
In The Wilds to s,pare the delicate sensl.
bllltlea of children too kind to leave him
to the tender ministrations of a charita-
ble state.

I wonder whether you print letters from j

people non compos mentis; sometimes 1

think you do. I hope so, because I am
writing this, not so much because I think
that possibly some curious reader might
enjoy observing how a madman thinks, as
because I have an Irresistible desire, they
would call It "Impulse," to see something
from my heated brain In print. H Is a
falling which 1 have come to believe Is
very prevalent among people In my
mental condition.

t am not always mad:, I have lucid In-

tervals, whenl can think calmly; at least
when I think I can. It seems to me that
I am now writing lucidly. However, be-

ing non compos mentis, I do not Judge
of my own conduct nnd state but leave
that to others.

Think not that I do not feel a choking
In my throat an'd nn Icy gripping on my
heart when nn Innocent baby cries ln
terror at sight of my long, white beard
nnd wild and roving eyes, so fult of mad- -

ness, although I never have felt hate or
anger, but only a deep, Inexpressible sad
ness. At times I almost feel reproachful
when a woman of culture and refinement,
In passing me upon the street, gathrs
aside her skirts with loathing and dis-

gust. And when young high schoot gtrK
who surely must be considerate of other
old people, boldly pass remarks about me
on the street cars ln my hearing, and
ridicule me, think you I have no feeling,
no confusion at my condition for which
I am not reHponslble? At times I think
It Is only my brain that Is diseased and
not my soul, but then again, I know that
my soul Is different from other souls and
that I will rave and think Incoherently
during tho eternity to come as I hav
rayed and rambled from the beginning.

THK MAD MAN OP THE WOODS.

nejnlnder to Mr. Wnterhonse.
STERLING, Neb., Nov. S. To the Ed

ltor of The Bee: I wish to submit a short
answer to Superintendent Waterhouse's
paper.

In the first placo Mr. Waterhouso gives
a long history and defense of the School
masters' club. This club needs no de
fense. No one conversant with the facts
claims any official action of the club as
such on tho matters under discussion.
Why cannot such men aa Mr. Water
house stick to the point and not try to
cloud Issues? The only charge against
the Schoolmasters' club ln any way Is
that there Is a small number In the club
who have been careful to work them
selves Into the management of the club
and to hold the management, using the
large percentage of the club as a re
spectable cloak to cover their the few--
plans and personal gains. The objection
Is not to the respectable many In the
club, but to the unethli-a- l practices of the
few who are to be found within the mem
bershlp ot the club.

As far as can bo found Dr. Thomas has
been dismissed from the presidency of
the Kearney Normal, Just because he Is
personna non grata to a few prominent
school men of the state. Will the tax- -
payers of the state and the patrons ot
the educational Institutions allow good
effective school men to be dismissed from
positions of trust and responsibility Just
because a few dictators
do not have a warm personal feeling for
the men?

Mr. Waterhouse says In regard to Mr,
Thomas' desire for the presidency of the
Teachers' association: "Had Mr. Thomas
In tho beginning of his career been SMt
Isflcd to wait for selection to the prcal
urncy as nave most or the outer men
who have been selected, he doubtless
would have been president long ago."

It Is certainly Illuminating to know that
there has been a higher power In
democratic association like the State
Teachers association has been supposed
to be, that hat been recognised as having
the. rhjht to say who and when people
could be elected to positions of honor.
wonder If Mr. Waterhouse would go fur
ther In his confession and give us the
names of these men who have been hav
ing so much power and using this power.
ine words, steam roller, democracy,
square aeai, orotnernood of man and
mi oi oinrra come to our minds now,
Wh.t defense can Mr. Waterhouse mak
for this ring which he confesses so
frankly has been at work?

Mr. Waterhouse In conclusion admits;
1. That the troubles of Dr. Thomas aredue to the fact that the-- men who havebeen rilnnlne- th nrhnnl nniitln. r .v..' "tate do not like him

make It their business to control avenues
Of PUhllcltV This evldentlv rVlW. , h.Journal. No charge Is here made against I

the men high up In the Journal work.But there Is evidence that n lot of sub- -
oiainairs in wie emnioy or the Journtlare under the control of the ring. Mr
Waterhouse practically says so. lieought to kpon.

3. Dr. Thomas has failed tn wrnmli.
the right of the powers that be In school (

o iu kixj nriicil lid IIUlll nr fiioneiito ask for hor.ors at the hands of thetrachlng profession of Nebraska,
Thus, by the charges of the fr'ends of i

Mr. Thomas and the admissions of his'
the case Is before the fury of '

public opinion. There seems to be llttli
controversy as to the facts.

This Is not a fight of Lincoln against"
Omaha, nor vice versa, nor even of Dr
Thomas, as a person against his con-- 1

fessed enemies. It Is a queitlon of ,
cleaning up the rood name of the teach- - I

in profession of Nebraska. The rank
and file of Nebraska teachers are worthy '
of better things at the hands of eduru-tln- al

leaders. School men and women
ought to succeed In Nebraska on merit ,

The public has a right to demand this j

These dictators represent-- .

Ing the vested Interests should be com-
pelled to get out of school politics and
slay out. It would seem better for the
Hate If these dictators '

were kept at home terding to their own,
Vuslness. OWEN P. STEWAKT, ;

Superintendent City Sahools. Sterling. ,

Ntb.

Pie Plans Co "Wrong.
Kansas City Star.

President Wilson announces that the re j

nioval of deputy revenue collectors from :

the Internal revenue service must mean
more efficiency and not a return to the
spoils system. It Is suspected, however,
that that wsis' not what the congressional I

politicians had la mind

CHEEKY CHAFF.

'if I eer have to choose a disease."
said Weary Walker. "I'll pick neuras- -

Wot's good for It. Weary 7"
"Complete rest." Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

"Phlne 'em up, sir?" cried the young
bootblack. "I II polish 'cm so's you kin
see yer face In 'em, sir."

"Thanks, my lad; but I'm quite satl?
fled to see my feet In them," replied
Fogg, and on he went. Boston Tran-
script.

He (to wife at the piano) That new
piece you are trying is pretty difficult,
Isn't It?

She Yes; I feel like an aviator.
He How so?
She I'm trying to conquer the air.

Boston Transcript.

"Don't you think the hotels are mak-
ing n mistake ln abolishing tho finger
bowl?""

"Of course I do. In fact a man might
Just as well eat at home," St. Lfculs
Bepubllc.

"Did It relieve your mind to confess?"
asked the attorney.

-- No," replied the abandoned person,
"The brain 'fog of thlnkln' up some o
tnose crimes so s to make the confes- -

Ion more Intrreatlncr tnm.il.ln'
terrible!" Washington Star.

"Judge." said
Jyry of latdes.

rendered."

tho forewoman of the
we want to speak to

ou about that sealel verdict we Just
Well, ladles?"
Can We Unseal It nnd mid n nn.it- -

script?" Washington Herald.
"Josh." snld Parmer Corntossel. "did
ou say Cicero was the greatest orator?'- -

-- res. Here's a picture of him.""I saw the picture. You can't fool me.
son. He might havo been n pretty good
talker, but he ain't any regular orator.
Where's his high silk hat nnd his Prince
Albert coat?" Washington Star.

Helen had set her worldly little heart

St Aspwtlst,
Ft IsaderrfaW

FU.

6cJa ...... "
Fart Myers . . M

Pslstka .... M

WestP&ImBeatli M

Kktfmsiee . . "
BdMtd
Bsy Minetto .

City .
New Means .
KtMto

Ma.
Ha.
la.

Ala.

Frees
Chksi
$35.05

44.29
35J5
36.M
36.50
35.40
42.99
38.59
3&5S
30,10
3X75
33.00
30.10

From
KImU
S2&40

31.45
31.45
28.75
36.25
31.45

20.85
25.40
23.75
20.85

'
I on coins- - to the theater In spite of fam

ily scruples and prohibition. To a tear-
ful and Importunate appeal her mother
said, with final decision. -- Well. Helen,
we'll prnv nbout If "Yes," sobbed
Helen, wringing her hands In despera-
tion, "and while we're praying all the.
best seats will be taken!" St. Louis Be-

publlc.
i

THE HAPPY WAY.

I OS Anselea Times.
Any road I travel, dear, Is plenty, smooth1

and wide.
And blue the skies above me when you

are by my side.
The world Is full of beauty, and

sweet tho songs that rise.
As long as I am guided by the love light

In your eyes.

Any day Is perfect, dear, as long as 1 can
know

Tour loving hand Is leading mc wherever
T may go.

And hnpplnets Is dear, to comrort
me and bless.

While I can feel the cllnglns of your ten
deret

Any hour Is happy, dear, and beautiful
the day

To know your love Is guiding me
llfe'e stormy way.

care I for shadows, dear, or dark-
est skies above?

There's sunshine for me always ln thS
brightness of your love.

Any place Is heaven, dear, as long as I
can see

The light within your bonny eyes that
shines alone for mc.

Oh, sweet tho hours of life, dear, wltht
every hour a song,

If I can know your gentle love Is leading
me along!

Any land Is fair dear north, south o
west, -

The land that harbors you, dear, that
land for mo Is best.

And heaven Is Just ahead, wltK
smiling skies of blue

I see It In the brightness of the love-l- lt

eyes of you!
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improves the
skin and hair
RESINOL SOAP is in every wi
X v pure, aengntiui ana cleansing
for the toilet and shampoo. In addi-

tion, it contains Resinal, which doc-

tors everywhere prescribe for
and scalp affections. Its regular
use. therefore, tends to prevent pim
ples, blackheads, and blotches,, to
keep the hair thick and lustrous,
and the scalp free from dandruff.

Resinol Soap is not artificially colored, ita
rich brown is given it by the Resinol med-

ication. Costs 25 cents and is worth infi-

nitely more to everyone who values a clear
skin and good hair.

Resinol Ointment Is moit valuable In the
treatmsntof facial eruptions, eezma,chaf--

Sold by all
druggists

logs, etc ror trial HeoIUMInoi&oap ana

Low Rates South
Tuesdays

November 4 jid 18, December and

37.55
20.20

31.45

dear,

mine,

caress.

alonfj

What

dear,

Mffani .... Fla.
Sssferd ... "
TltasvKe ... "
Miami "
Griaarfa .... "
Tampa . " . . "
Peuaeets ... "
Be Fsjfflak Sets. "
Mariaaaa ... M

mii Miss.
CdfBsrt ... "
firstnvMe . s Ms.
EvsrgrsM . . "

A., St.
W. N. W. A.,

Itesinoi mmmeni. 1

write to Dept. 1B--

Resinol, Baltimore,

2 16

Panama

1

skin

Tram
Chios
$33.65
36.50
38.60
44.95
3C.50
36.58
30.10
31.75
31.75
3U5
31.25
28.75
2945

Frost
OLlMts

$260
31.45
31.95
38.30
3L45
31.45
29.15
24JS
24.25
22.00
22.00
20.40
2045

Proportiftmttfy Low Ret tm Many Otkmr Point in

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee and Mississippi
LiberaJ Return Limit aad Stop-Or-er Privileges (j)

R. C. VM.LLIS, 1). P. LWs
P. MORROW, P. Chicago

LoultTtlle & KathTille R. R. ...rv.vX

Ha.
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Cuts that print
There Is often all the difference In the world betweena cut that shows up well in the en&raver's proof and onethai, shows up well when It is printed. Cuts made for anewspaper have to be made so that they will rive Roodresults under the most adverse conditions. For that reaeon, a newspaper engraving plant produces cuts that thordinary printer can use and get good results.
If you have some engraving to be done, send u tho

Bee Engraving Department
Bee Building, Omaha


